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QUICK DECISION

NOW LOOKED FOR

Republicans at Chicago
Think Friday May

Sec Nomination.

HARMONY IS SOUGHT

Leaders Anxious Not to Re-

peat MiMaki'M of 1 !U2 and
1910, QctttBg Together.

fly WII,MAM Villi. If NIMWf.
t Inturnatlnnal Nw H.rvica tUaff

Corrrmxin.lf'llt.)
miCAOO, Juna 1. Wtrnnaa vht

of tr t III wIii'Ik hna a't in dur
mar the paat 24 hmira and ai
pnnro now voice the opinion that
tfiataad f the oouf ontlon poMtbty
lniinir OVT Buri'lir It might veii

nrt an early aa frldnv
Oem-n- l l,onnar1 Wood prulMn

the OOMVantlOfl will he ahnrt and
om of hi principal unppnrirra

have eTpreeae'l m almlliu vw, while
along-- "prraldrmlal row" there wnn

hi a nrw horn rVellna; thai thin
will not dra alonir in a dadlork
nnra prereeiUnaa at the eollaeiim &et
tindrr WIT.

All aorta of raaenna for fhla new
BfOOWVWtlOW rrnaa rnrrenf haff
hf-- put forward, hut Ihe principal
ona Invoked la the ranipaln fund
nlrlnir hrfora tha rummlltf
In Wrmhlriftnn. Tha aenatoHnl In
VMitlirallnn. It la currently hollavad
haft, ha alri-ad- performer! a ron
ehlerahte amount of work, whlrh In
ona way or another, tha convention
would otherwlan hnve hl lo do.
thnrehy ahorlanlnir lta lahora by that
murh.

Iriirtliermoie, It w baliaart here
that In caiae It la found, aftar tha
flrat bn.llot or two, tha ehancea tit
any of tha randldatan bava bran ma-
terially dnmaRad by tha tralrmony
of wltnaaaaa In WaehltiRinrn, n"ch
OaVJldldAtM will aoon ellmtnnto them-eclve-

from tha convention or be
ba ellmlalcd by ft.

Another of tha reaanna baard
Niniini potlttolaMli la thai tha reptih-llran-

thle yenr (ire onfremetv daalrl-ou- a

of not repeating tha mlatakaa of
1015 and 1!I. will alrlva frtim tha
nutaet for harmony. fVvme dniiMa
ara exprceaert that fhla will M at
all tlmaa poxafbta to nhttitn and thara
la atlll aoina batting thnt Renator
lllram Johnaon will bolt tha ron
antlon with tha ndda that ha won't

Hut thara la a notlranbra trand
toward a aplrlt of "lct'ii rat

and "We're bara to noml-nat- a

a winner"
That verv powerful HlfllUBMl ara

quietly working 'toward thla and la
admitted In all quarter, but tha pre-rla- a

orlrin and direction of tha
movement ara not clearly revealed
Tarty leadera ara endeavoring: to In.
dtiee all handa to acrea to "plav tha
name" and atand or fa.ll by tha

and afterwanda tn fight for tha
lection of tha ticket named hy the

n a
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convention Oennal WOnd will Bl
tirili tiowevar much he haa hereto,
fora acted contrary to orthodox
methoda hy InvadliiK tf.iwirite aon
atatra and the like llerlu rl Hoover
haa put hlfflMlf OH ffOOTd kh anylng
ha will abide hy the dactalM "f I, la
pariy and a raXMdl lttr t' DM "f
hia Follower hrc oonflrmi thla

nf Lowdan boltlnf
there haa never been liny QMMtlOD

Tha main fight, aa viewed flvi
dava befoie tho convention mftata
will flret nnie hetwein Wood ,ohn-eot- i

and l.owdeti, and though
mailt awnrvea with each in w aun,
tha belief exli'a here Inday thit
noma all or avn Icillota ought to
tell tha tale- The flret not counting,
tha aecnnd furnlehlng an MM l
compnratlva ItaMldlftM HltJ third dl

laving 11 tendency tn dgad look,
fourth and fifth ditto- then eonaill
tatlona and a nomination of ona of
!ha ni".ve or aoina romptomlaa
andldala.

Bo aigiied the repulant" today.

The Churches
roNTiNfro rRMOBINlI

gWHIIMW llll Of "! nfth
and I'anrla. R. A. Jamleaon, paator.
"rr.n 4611 It. Morning aarvloaa;
Kundyy tohOOl at 10, Lord'a miiir
at II. Kvenlng, song and irnlee niv-Ic- a

7 Jf; prMabtafl at "n Hell
vlaw ear Una,

SEVENTH HAT AHVKNTIhT
RtSth and Mudlnon C'antral I'ark
W. K HarT, paator Haturday aerv- -

Icea. Sahhath achool i:45, inlnalon- -

ary yolnnteara at 4; preaching at
11. Hunday nlgliU prea hi.,g at
7:30.

r'nirnrTi of CRRIVF (Rcorfmn- -

Ired loiter Hay Halntai Tenth and
Hockfnrd fieortre A Kelly, pas
tor. Hunday achool H HO; icraoient
at II, religlo :3n. preachlngj 7 4k.

nnmcii of aon ruth and
Mndiaon. 0 II Hhlpman, raitor
Hunday aiiool at 10; preaching at
II and 7:lil; aong aenrlce at 7. 1 una
day pr&yar meeting at T.

"iTTrnn: or fiirrfiT (i
Meeta In rourthonaa. dlatrlct court
room No. 1.

c h it nc? n or nintnr (I)
rourthoima. auperlor conrtrooni. W
F. Wllllnnia. mlnlater Hunday achool
at 10; preaching at It and 7 SO.

UNION mMMirNlTV RItuRCR
ElRhth and Wheeling Haverand
Mn'thawn pallor Hunday achool
at 10; preaching at 11 and

TrNTTT rl.AHR of rractlcal Oirla
111 nlty meeta Hundav and Thure
day avantnga In auperlor courtroom.
ooiirthouae.

DafMl la Found.
By Tti I Prern

MEXICO lTY. June 6 A deficit
of 2.040,000 penna exlnla In lha M- -t

Iran traaanry, uncording to tha newn
papara today. They onoi.e Oen. Pal
vador Alvarado, mlnlntar of finance.
In tho cabinet of I'realdant da la
Tluarta, aa authority for lha atata- -

niant.

CINE
COUNTRTROAD FABRIC

For Country Rides
Built for severe country road
service, Racine Country Road
Fabric Tires have the Extra Tested
quality that means more miles to
you tire economy.

Extra Tested for Extra Miles
Plus the Extra Tests, safeguarding quality
in Racine Country Road Fabric and Multi-Mil- e

Cord Tires, the Racine Absorbing
Shock Strip welding tread and carcass
perfectly is an added insurance of extra
miles comfort economy.

Be sure the name RACINE RUBBER
COMPANY is on every tire you buy.

Racine Tire Co.
Osage 6696
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REPUBLIC

If ever a tire received a real
welcome from American car
owners, the Republic Grande
Cord is that tire.

That it is more than living up
to Republic reputation for
longer life is a source of sati.v
fac tion to us.

A Republic Grande Cord on
your car will show how far
cord tire construction has

O. A.SteinerTireCo.
102 East Second Street

Osape 577

CORD TIRES

LIBERTY SIX
We find that most people
have two very definite im-

pressions of the Liberty.

They speak, first, of the won-
derful difference in the way
it rides and drives; and in the
same breath, of the high
quality of its construction.

W. C. Norris Motor Sales Co.
701 South Main Phone Osage 5300
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King "8"

Behind the wheel of this Pioneer Eight
You enjoy a sense of Pride; a knowledge

of dependability!

See it now.

WALKER MOTOR CO.

723 S. Main St. C. B. Crabbe, Mgr. Phone, Osage 8640.

X V

Those Good Brakes
in a

MAXWELL
are aided by special steels

Brakes seem to be one of the
overlooked features of a motor
car. In a Maxwell thev have
had the extreme of attention.

For instance, a road engineer,
in about 500,000 miles of ex-

perimental driving, has con-

stantly tested and studied them.
That is why you can check the

speed of a Maxwell in an instant
and bring it to a standstill either
by foot brake or hand brake.

Special steels in a Maxwell

are largely responsible. They
give it extra strength in wear
and endurance, but they make
the car light in weight.

216 East Second Street ,

Thus when you call on it to
halt, the brakes are not required
to "wrestle" with superfluous
weight, and the momentum of

the car is easily stopped.
These are steels made to

Maxwell's own formulae. They
equal, pound for pound, the
steels in any car built. But
no car has steels just like
them.

In a large measure they con-

tribute to Maxwell's growing
prestige, as expressed in figures
like these: nearly 400,000 now
in use; and 100,000 more for
the year 1920.
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